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Wee mwdSj HJe, Hie nfcMIaa fare 
Tle{Mr*ttke#e Hk a«Hr He apeke, 
Wka He Hie 4ep, wytoariore dee 

Wetak
bow OW ^^|nj 0^|

Welle Hie faafi keedesleep* leeeela 
AW He fee woeede te kelke ear eeek fa

(or the lax I 
wield l left yoe under kp

• Good-bpr. Ireland T cried Fran 
core gaily. ‘ 1 bad hoped to win t>,: 
aarehal’. baton no jroer piece plain: 
net Pale bee willed * other or* '

'AH hopes are not lost pet,’ bruk 
n Keprnc cheertelly.

‘They are—completely,' said Mat 
Nee» emphatically 

■ The Ihrectoty may -

Now liit Hh wer* eo loving, yet bo trot 
Uf every lioocr, CkriBtko well m Jew ; 
“Potter, forgive, tàey kwow oot wkai 

tkey do"
Hew greet Hw uirrj to tiw haobii thief 
Who felt e—ywctieo hcMorioopod grief 
Aph Hie wee* that an* Hie Moth.

Are foil of merry aad of lore diriee.
Tho words, “ I thirst," reveal o very see 
Of eaSeting aad e# Lara lag love far me. 
No greater pale have martela ever kaow 
Ham that el thieet, wMah from He lefty 

threwa
Baa hurled reaeoa, ee iataaaa the paie,
Aa reacued mariners caa beat explain. 
Tame man's indulgence ia the cup seen 
That earned ear Savioer'a awful, killing 

thirst;
Aad yet men will not from that cep ah.

t do what la them Ike V i Bb

My Barker felt aiill greater thirst, n* 
thin he

Thin bodily thirst for nay cooling drinks . 
Hk thirst for eoeK ta reacoe them fimn

wi,
From thirst eternal which ae word oaa toll, 
Woe ktsocaivabk, far weH,8e saw 
The mUlkao that would violate Hk law, 
Aad thirst for elefel pleasures, aad weald

«•
To driak the wlamcapof God>wrathbelow. 
Aad aew, dear reader, let as tara oar eyes 
Aad gaaa oeee more ee Jeeae era He dim ; 
Hk lam dlvke aad dying features scan, 
Aad read Hk love ioeSsbk for man ;
Aad beg of Him to teach oar hardens» 

heart»,
Aad piarea them with the bright and flam 

lag dam
Of that sweat kve He mam on earth to

The lor* of Him Who loved m to the last, 
Aad Who k gone bright maaafoao to | 

vide
For all hk friaa* who la Hk kve abide.

My seal kte Thy baa* " — aad now 
aad.

Who kit, Christinas, speaka them wer* 
aaddksf*

The Soares af Ufa aad Ralar of the Skka,

Oh, ha i for m all
Which hm repaired th' effect* of Adam’s 

fall ?'>
Which hm redeemed the >erld aad oner- 

Ihimra ,
Thsisifs «I Setae, who mk mrth hk

Dmk bsU* k vaatiafah.fi, «ml s howl « 
W*“

Plena Iram Ihs asm an Aihus’a dnfsl mm
Aye, from Ihs mam, ham smiths thvfaer’i 

■hk. '
Cam forth the rich, y^mnallag tide.
Ike glare Be am of rictery ihall Meg,
Per dmlh hee bel hk harp end blue-

The Fierions Bleed, h^ typUbd,

The gala af ham ear High Plfcri aew 
aahara.

That mm may taiga wilh Him shore the

Yet anfhp trembling astern gtkrm the 
nkik

Aa «he boholda the tmrk of riamre rile.
The ma k dathmrd and Ike imha are 

met,
The hit dm rd hmrte are iiflmf te re- 

I—» I
The dead arke aad is the rireela appmr,
Aad a*m the Jana am filled with ana aad

The cap

Whs didst hr a

tent me te remain 
I my tmrfal cym to rake 

T hnUheThy tore re re Tty -made I

■ Thy kat with 1

ThhktT

I Thy km map brightly 

* la mal ar,

• The ttrecWywffl *r* dou) 
«*■«——d

«.lemma thi. bml-J. 
defeated land into fresh life. No , 

lri* «here, o 
dream, or hdlmde i«atn. 1 feel dm 
«ith the strength of ptophecy. Th« 
atcs of etetnuy shall unroll themritirithe.» beyond them 0»“?' 

dull see this land again. Good-byt
Ireland ! And now for ihe hill

04 Ue’tpoke with deep feeling ; and 

«rte ol*jectioo and dtmppotm- 
ment was palpable in his words Ï,Z concluded. Alley.. ™mec 
m the direction in which they wer. 
tteenng. when tuddenly an exdama- 
lion hunt from them 1

Foi—toning and tumbling in the 
rater CO clo«c to them that every 
pulley and block in her nggmg c..uk 
* distinctly teen, was a large three- JtoL Their «cl.ma.tont 
.ere cauted by the suddenness «n**1 
which rim had M-pe.red to their g*« 

If die bed naen out of the wate 
the effect could not have been mort
*W-r'whCTe hat she come fn m ?

me; mid K-nald 
that 'he has tuddenly started out ol
ta--». But -STmm

the vemel ee »*w eanler. rbe mu. 
had hidden her.’ ,

« she is in a bad way, at any rs e, 
said Eugene, scanning bet intently 
There seemt to be no one nothing 

her. Her milt hang looK,T “ 
me, and her rudder it untended, bht

could be eWWtmed ’ 
mid Ronald, -tor the —• to beiM 
—ht Her masts are standing, and 
she is too high out ol the sea to be .to," gged 1. seem.es.mo.dm».>

And^possihiy fell into the dangei 
„ „r flying Irom," said MacNevitr 

There is no fear of lhll'“‘d 
Kueene decisively ; * that is not a 

vessel, She » -or, 
of the American alrte.

• Yes,* broke in Ronald, and look 
yonder, there » » . * Sî
flying- That flag IS American. She 
muri have been beating up H» 
Channel all night Unlew some aid 
ri given her the will beet down on 
the rock» around R,U?!"*"<LM. 
smithed to pieces in sn hour or less 

While they were thus discussing the 
derelict, the vewel Will contmued to 
pitch and flounder, lifting bcrrelfon- 
steadily on the top of a and
lumbeiingly descendittg agato Mo 
the trough of the res, whititthe mita, 
or rather the remnants of them, «ear 
«tinevery dimetion » the srmd.ÏÏch.t£toti.« teW*’ «°1 *™L°Z
Sre But them arm no »gn of 
human beings on board, not anything 
to indicate their ptemnee.

It was a weud tight to see the 
vewel uninjured, yet thus 
abandoned, driving along hctplewlV 
at the mercy of wind *nd e,"' n° 
one knowing whence she had come 
or what strange story she had brought 
out of the night and storm.

■I agree with you, R‘mldw. . 
think we should bosrd her. What

cried riancota, in a
of the sleeping hearths lead

ing off the cabin, to which he had 
gained entrance. • Crane here I— 
quickly !'

Enuring where the call came from, 
Ihty writ some lime before, in the 
darkness, they could plainly see 
around them. Then they noticed 
■ hat t vo men lay bound securely, and 
tied in a sitting posture to the bunk 
A gsg was in ihe mouth of each, and 

they lay back, their shoulder, 
against the partition, they appeared 
to be dead

‘They are not dead—there’s lile 
in them still !* «aid Eugene, in reply 
to a whisper from Francois, as he toil 
their pulses ‘ Find a light

i ia the '

and the last of ail 
Ho. did it.

r< i
«? 1 !

mid the

•The 
sent to
I. I Ithe com of

Quebec and
1 met some Irishmen whom I knew
years before—mm who lowed thri 
old bad, and were ready to make 
rectifiers tor her. They raised load, 
—they were all of k gh position and 
opulence—to porehme ibis vessel, 
and to load her with firearms aa 
ammunition for the cause of Ireland '

* With firearms and amnaanition ?
• Yea, the h 4d is stored from bee

to uoderdeck with them at present 
But rise earned something m good ot 
better—large fonds fur the supfsort ol 
the lush cue*—for the army in thi 
field.’ ’ .

The captain paewd, partly with 
emotion and part y with regret.

lint what has happened—whs' 
muni tha terrible rcene outside? 

a aril we unbind them And rouse- asked Eugene, impatient for an ea 
one also see if there be any srirauUnt1 pUnat.oo

the cabin. Their lives may depend • The gold was too much tempt» 
upon ioatant attention.' 1 lion for some cl our crew. We shin

Francois was Ion unate enough to ped at Buelun—lor we>wnd it di® 
find a light. There was not much call to get hands—part of the créa 
difficulty in obtaining stimulants of an English sUvtr which had Leer 
either, for the place wa« but little seized there.’
disturbed. Whatever was the origin • And they attempted to rob you ?' 
or cause of the quarrel it seemed1 ‘ They did—mute than attemuted 
dear that ordinary robbery or plunder ! Th y succeeded. Decoying the ret 
had nothing to do with it. 1 of the crew into the rilim with a labs

In a moment the cords that bound j cry ol fire, they Sell upon them uoex- 
the two insensible torros were cut, and pectedly with cutlaaiei and pistol 
carefully a lew drops of brandy were shots until they overpowered th< m * 
poured bet seen their lipa Little b, ‘ ■ That exp'ams the sight outside T
ittle the quantity was tncreated until ' That explain» it," ia d the cap- 
be action of the pul* gave Eugene tain.

token of a movement towards strength • And they bore off the gold ?' 
and recovery. i • I wonder that they did not kill

Francois,' -whispered Eugene, you also.' 
lave yuu ever Bxn that lice before V ‘ They intended wot* ; they lef- 

let me see. Hold the light a - us to die, to bear all the agonies ol 
little nearer. Let.it fall over hn lace, knowing that the vessel was dnvirp 
Why, Eugene, it it-----' j to destruction without power to alter

• Who f | her course, and to die a living deal!.
1 Our old captain ’ ! as we have been during the past eight
• The very same. I could net for and fotty hours.’ 

a moment remember. Your recogm- j • Where did this take place ?’

FOR OTcFEt OtAs

Ayer’s Sars? par H
bSsWeSr:

purr. • hr 1er* J.

non confirms my own impression.'
• I thought he was on board the 

British fit et ?'
‘ What could hare brought him 

ItereF
‘ Heaven alone knotre ’
* If he recoveii we shall toon know. 

Meantime, F'rancois. we shall leave' 
you to take care of them. The ship

At the entrance to the Channel. *
• And you have been beating up 

the Channel in this manner an th< 
time ?“

• We have been {ritching and lots 
ing—driving hither and thither—in 
ail the fury ol last night's ttorm. 
And what a hurricane it was! It 
teemed to me before I grew uncao-

iteeds minding, loo, and it will take I scions, at if the spirits of all that ever

ay you gentlemen ?’
' I thick to,’ said Ronald.
1 And I,' «aid Francois.
‘ Very well, gentlemen. I have no 

objection,’ said McNevin, rather 
reluctantly.

They turned the prow ol their boat 
in her direction, and ran under her 
tide to leeward. A rope descending 
Irom her bulwarks was twinging un
steadily, aoon high in the air and 
again descending into the water.

caught it, and, with the 
dexterity of an active sailor, swung 
himwlf on deck

After the lap* of some momenta, 
dating which tho* in the boat await
ed with «orne anxiety his coming, he 
reappeared over the bulwarks and let 
down a rope-ladder.

Hi» face was very white, and there
is a strange look on it which they 

did not fail to notice.
‘ There is something curious with 

in this vessel,’ said Francois, at,
[ hold of the ladder, be 
mounted on deck, whither, 

after fastening the boat, be was quick
ly followed by tha others.

’ What ia it, Eugene r asked Mac- 
Nevin. 'What', emits? What’s 
wrong with the reaaei T

with
aa be tinned to descend the 
ion ladder, aoaaathing like affright in
tie tike

Bit friends followed him, wonder
ing at hia manner. They 
the eabia, and a étrange ai 

eyes

and dead lor tome time, for 
cf the spectators gare

•caicalyjret dried on

u, all our time to fix tho-h< lm and 
tntd the «ils Thank Hear, n, the 
storm is abating a Vttlc.

It is fortunate that two men so 
.kilful as Eugene and Ronald had 
come on l-vard, foe the vemel had 
got into the race of water, that with 
swift entrer» be. r down 
North Channel on the iron rocks of 
Rathlin. What with the treacherous 
current, added to the .u rm of the 
night, and the heavy gale still blow 
mg from the South, she was dr.vmg 
.ah blind speed toward» the pmlem
""ao hour, or even half an hour 
would place her where human aid 
would be unavailing.

• There it no time to be loti here, 
Ronald.’ mid Eugene.
eo ihe d*ck »od too)» to the sut-
'"•’None/ «aid the other emphati- 

“"shall we be able to wear her 

TO > We mutt try. Some of the tail,
„„ -.:ii eoo<l. Unless we can—and 
immediately—-we shall tvevet tet foot 
on French or lH»h *01» »g“n "e
arc among the bitakers.

• We must wear her round. ' e 
cannot abandon her.

• You could not even if you would. 
No small boafwould last a -mute in
‘“Tv^rt-W- «HP -.= <=

tie this helm ; the villains le^[
twav loo*. Stretch the mainsail 
whdti 1 run aloft and clew up the 
top yards. Y..u had better «and 
the helm. MacNevm, ‘
does not abut. Eeep * hard a port- 
We may weather the terrible danger
,et But it will need all our tffortA

Whilst Ronald braced up the matn- 
ts.l that had Uen fluiimng »Sm< 
with every movement of the tto|. 
Eugene mounted swiftly aloft, and 
spreading out some sails, and °“k,n* 
them laui, dewed and Utiened up
°T.u wondetlully quick action, 

but the hand, at work ee?*,lttd 
with the skill derived from long ex 
perience ; and ptecuely » » 
galloping loose with Uailmi retn., 
finding bimrelf caught and with 
hard hand in command, goes tleadily 
toratrd in » fixed direction rom 
«ce of a few minutes W*r 
guidance of the two active hand, at 
work, the fihip ccaretl her toawng and 
tumbling, and plunged steadily lor 
ward over the ware, that had* 
lately made her thetr «port. Nothing 
to MacNcvin'» unpreetwed eye*° ' 
ed mote the» matvdlou, power ol 
men's hand, and intelligence than 
the wddennew »“k whlcb 
Ship obeyed their will, and, abandon 
ing her former helpkt»neu, *p»*n* 
forward aa if gifted with new life and
C°But the danger wre riill Imminent i 

Before the vemel'» bend could he 
brought around, what with the en-

sarasiri.ïü:î=;rrs-ïutiW
*e the rerf beating—toe white toe*

A number of bodies lay around si-iking contiati with their bfeck
peaks. Eugene remained 

make the Decenary change, 
occarionally motioning his 

■e to Ronald, who • 
own ; and the helmsman look- 
tbe white lace, and active 

forma of both ready to let go or clew- 
gp a, the instant demanded, could 

by their nervous movements that 
danger was imminent and deadly. 
Liter ft time the ship curved round 

her bead to the open *a, and 
ng the black rock, to her lef 

' t the rash of Ü» mrf

were drowned at sea were whistling 
and shrieking in the rigging and ot
deck.'

* It was the wind tearing through 
the ro|*es and sails.’

• Pei haps it was ; but ihe sound» 
were not like that. 1 should know 
the shrieking of the wind after twenty 
years at sea, but the cries and wails 
that were around us all night were 
not like that. Where are we now V

• Noith of Antrim—off the North 
coast of Ireland.'

We must have lieen driven with 
g*eat speed.'

The gale of last night was not 
lik.rly to let a ship rest on the waters,' 
said Eugene.

That is true. Singular hntw we 
steered clear of the shore on either 
side, to reach this far safely Which 
put* me in mind to ask what brings 
you h-.re—what good luck brought 
you on board?'

The extraordinary chances of war 
But 1 shall tell you again. We have 
other more pressing matters now on 
hands.'

'One word—how goes the insurrec- 
tron in Ireland T

, 0»er—oVtr for our lifetime. 
Crushed out—drowned out in blood.1

* And Tone ?’
4 A prisoner ’
4 And the rest?’
4 Dead—or in prison. S >mc on 

the gibbet, some in the jail. Don't 
ask me further about them It is the 
cruellest s^vry of brave hearts crushed 
and bright hopes disappointed that 
ever dimmed the page uf history, 
The very fate* seemed to fight 
against this hapless land.'

4 And that is the end ?’
4 That is the end—in our time. '
41 can hardly believe it,’ said the 

captain, lying back wearily and dis 
appoinledly, 4 A nation's life and 
libertiea cannot be trampletf out eo 
summarily. A further effort will be 
made '

'I wish I could hope with you, but 
I cannot. We shall talk them mat 
ters over again. Meantime it la 
necessary something should be done 
with the ship. Where do you pro- 
po* going ?'

' Under the circumstances, now, 
do nut know.'

' Then we had better tail for 
France,’ «

' Are you going there ?'
• Yet, I think ao. At least tome 

of ui are.’
‘Then I suppose it ia the beat 

thing to do.'
‘ We had better tun lip the Ameri

can flag The one flying it tattered 
to pieces. Have you another F

’ You will find one in the locker 
IP the tight,’ said the captain. 1 I

*Maa. IS.saArita-i |. 
nur as, «ar ia»i..«.
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FOR DEBILITY,
Ayer’s Savsapniui:
rmu a ifiw fruHl a »• w r. it. : u 
Msxfel an>t em-r»! *!•: it- »wtf«‘wc »
V» mhiml u*.'.t I WR* ; u i«r 
u* Mau I «d for Us • -. •
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I tafcf exrty opffeirtf*iif:y ! * im-t V :t 
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FOR ERUPTIOH3
And an dttoTde*»oti.ri !*•!-:•* tn l~ • - rut
th * bUwtol. «urli A* i- t <H. . .1 ,
Nofiditf*. anlt-rti. nm. *.-*U :k*u. m f .uMk*
•t ic*, and the 9Sir, Ukr only

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
rupiare ar •

C1I.C. ATE* A OO.. Lew.lt. Mae
1-rtwSI; ki Wtu«.,z V-uilPiluts.

THE BEST C0U6H tt£P!C t 
fl*iniwHnniiTOa.l

tha properl, 
d, now of Bratus,

T?OB SALE at • Bargain, Ihe 
_T Freehold Farm of 100 areas, 
«mat# at Haasl Qraaw, lot S3, 
King’s Coanty, tha properly 
John R M. Donald,
Mi
ffl
tha

For parti- elara apply 
McNeill ft McDonald. 
Charlottetown, > tira nay.
R. Marls osld.

Ch’town, Sept 17, 1*80 —If

liras A cuoaideraUa portion of the 
1 roperty ia wed* awltivaiiow , aad 
he balança covered with wood.

10 Mo

for Joht.

CURE
r»7îi 11* WflaT

MOU W Um ft eue*, flock •« ]> <

' ^îrrjsrrrt-

SICKn’Vfiftajtf t ortrr’e Ut* ll*W PHU ar* 0^1 *Rt
y . Ukb'r I it Vutwfltptilo*, CtifiBf and prrwea.tr- , 

, tfliio—tooytra^iphiWi. whu* lbwy »Uo cermet 
I ell *teof*YS ot US* Moeirn. eftmile.* lh* hew 

fetid ragmiBir the ko*riA K ■ n :f Ut< y rifely eu.-«.

HEAD
AHic rifejr would bOfllaoilpiRtlreo le tlwoo who 
•tSer frvee là# dieirwiH row^mt; bw« ►'!'*- tn feiy lleeiee»odi.te»*rao*..« <n J àwn.fe' L'l’ *o 
whiMCfU, atom Win <»d lh.ir llUl# «Ml# t ftlie-dfeife eoflutotoyweyo ti.fellL'r wiMewl be 

ée wMàoettbr# Mener toilet àP..+ Tkio fl,,4. sswanKrasswaBCut This Out ACHE

BOOKBINDERS.
Magazines, Illuetrated Papers, Periodicals, etc., 

in any style at any price. e

All kind* of OLD BOOKS bound or repaired. 
Account Books made to order.

bound

T4YMIK A
Sign of lUf Big B

GlMrKSPlE.

#k J. D. Career.

Harris & Stewart
LONDON HOUSE

New Fall Stock Now Opening.
Visitors to the Exhibition will find our Stock 

complete with all the Novelties for Fall and 
Winter.

\nd return to me wi;h twenty cents 
silvtr or stamps and receive post paid 
too old and |K>puUr songs, 115 latest 
popular songs. 1000 questions from 
|>opiilar ap'hors, 1 piece full size sheet 
music, 1 number Seaside Library, 1 
number lyihtirc ll‘*ur Library, each 
containing a rvinplqfe story or other 
work. Money nfuAded if not satis 
factory. Address,

R. F. MADD1GAN,
P. O. Box 298, Charlotietow n 

Feb. n-j-n

JAMES II KEDDIX,

BARRISTEE-AM4W
Solicitor, Notary Public, k,

Office- Cameron Block,
(Head of Htalrwaj-),

(/ut Hot fr' i>trn, - /*. K. Inin ml.

Is the Kama of ao easy Uw* I Wat kww t* whw* w* 
snake oat great kaat. Ou pi* cm M wk*

Carter*» UtUe Liver Mile are vwy email aad very vary to lake. Veeeriwo Dill» mnkee * ~hrr atrteily vegwtakl# aij d.. a-i | perg^ Del y tketr pmUe aniea |4wene» vlawaiSScew*:team: dv« »!. ftwld ecaetotky eaU.
CAKTEK MEDICINE CO., 

■raw York City.

DR. fgleks
•EXT: OF •
•WILD*

TRAWBERRY
CURES

HOLERA
,/iulera Morbus
OL'IC'^--
RAMPS

This Department is under the 
Miss Wright, late with Mrs. Young.
entrusted to her will receive careful-------------

Mourning Hats and Bonnets always on hand. 
Large assortment of Trimmed Hats.

j 

charge of 
All orders 

attention.

BUT (vUectioee carefully atteodet! 
to. Money to loan at lowest rate of 
interest.

An*. 13,1890.—ly.

U lpitot»ra of (Jlisrlty, visited dally by 
rteff of skilfnil physicians, supplied 

« ith ail the convenience» for the treat* 
meot of s|flwinl eewse, private rooms nl 
moderate charge* for private patiente. 
For admission tend other parti taler* 
apply to Uie Lady Superior or to ear 
member of the medical staff

March 12. lWO—tf.

IARRHŒA
YSEHTERY

AND ALL SUMMER COMPLAINTS 
AND FLUXES CF THF BOWELS 
IT IS SAFE AND RELIABLE FOR 
CHILDREN OR ADULTS.

-fa*4"'* Jrtcxref to# fl mre 7 rawttow raj re ragag towti Am *
■awrirew^f o ..—M ■ i.... .

lit aFranJmJïtoe*

he able to go 
preKutly.’

about myull

[to 11 CONTINUIO. ]

AU kindt of Job wor umWutfl 
naotiUM and dttpatr\ el the U$ral4 

Opre.

ForThe I

LIVER
BLOOD

FURNITURE.
THE CHEAPEST YET.

Call and Imped, aid iei Banaim at Aictioo Prices for Cask

THE CHEAPEST PLACE ON P. E. ISLAND.
----------------

DRAWING ROOM PARLOR SUITES, best value. 
BEDROOM SUITES at low price*,
All kind* of UPHOLSTERED GOODS at Bargain*, 
PICTURE FRAMING, 136 varieties, very cheap and nobby 
LOOKING GLASSES,
The latest in WINDOW BLINDS, and all kinds of WIN

DOW FURNITURE and Fixing* at cost 
trouble to show goods. Can suit all tastes at NEW-
SON’S FURNITURE------------------
Post Office.

HARRIS & STEWART
Xaosrsoxr house.

Charlottetown, Octobber 1, 1890.

X

/

\

CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. I.

No
WAREROOMS, opposite the

Charlottetown. Feb.
JOHN

20. 1889.
NEWSON.

Perkins & Sterns
DRESS GOODS DRESS GOODS

We keep Goods of the first quality and make up in the 
Newest Styles. Prices as low as the lowest.

mcleod & McKenzie,
July 2, 1890—tf

SEE TO IT
That your property is insured 

represented by
in one of the big companies 
Mo Each era.

“ The Kayak” of Liverpool,
“ The City »f London.’’ of London,

“Tke London * Lancashire,” af Liverpool. 
“ Tke Phekix,” of Brooklyn.

ALL FIRST CLASS COMPANIES.

PROMPT SETTLEMENT OF LOSSES.

July 8 1890.—u
ÜIACIliCHEKtN,

Agtmt for P. B. I.

Our Autumn Importations of Drees Goods arc now on 
active sale and meeting with general approval. As usual 
they ere the newest to be found and the prices low,

MANTLES & ULSTER CLOTHS
We have s large stock of Regular Goods in addition to 

the Novelties produced for the Season. Many Job Lots.

Jackets, tJlsters and Dolmans
We have sold more this i 

•till have a new variety to i

lot

HARDWARE
CARRIAGE GOODS.

WHQLt&HALK Oc RETAIL,

Rims, !
Wheels, ___ ,
Bolts, Screws,

______ Mobs, etc; Nails
iws, Files,Rasps,Shovels 

. Chains, etc., etc., etc. 
.Prices low. Terms cash. Special 

and| inducements for CASH. .
to

|Hu£°n8«’ 
oiii 

arm 
Sat

WOM,

« & FEN]
'


